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QuLiiv No. \1. — Tlic probubic cipcnsc uf supporting a J-'amiij/ofJim: or sij; grown pertont

until they could get aujjiiientfrom the Land to support themselves ?

Affwtn.—Inlbrmntion from several persons has been received on this head : t)ie amount must necessarily vary according

(n the u Mil and iisacei of ibe fumily. Many persons will do with one-half of what others require—and it is impossible,

tbrrcforr, lo (;i\o any drcidcd information on thin (wiiit,— the prices of produce and provisions before given, will enable

esich individual li> jud^e fur tliemsclves,—but the mcilium may perhaps fairly be taken at £3€ for a family of six groun-up

persons for twelvi; months, in which time an industrious family should be able to raise a crop for themselves.

QuKRY No. \S.—Are fVild Beasts troubltsome to new Settlers ?
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Answer.—No. Some severe seasons, Wolves may annoy the Farmer, but to a small extent. Sheep are, however, in

the more settled districts, generally protected by a fold ; and the Farmer may now and then lose a stray Hog by the Bears

—

but many men have been settled ten years in the Province without seeing either Wolf or Bear. '

Qlkiiv No. 19.

—

/That is the common Game of the Country?

The game ui some parts is plentiful, and consists of Deer, Wo..«l Grouse (called Partridges), Quails, Rabbits (called

Ilaris), and great varifly of Wild Ducks and Cecse. Wild Turkeys are numerous in the London and Western Districts.

Fish arc aUo most abundant in all ibe Liikes and Rivers, and excellent of their kind ; but an observation made by an old

Farmer and wealthy Settlor may be added to this answer, as it is a very true one, vii :—That a new Settler can earn a Quarter

of Hcef in the time wliiih it takes liJm lo bunt for a Quarter of N'enison.

QuEuv No. 20.—Cost of Transportation bif the Navigable J^aters, and afterwards by Land,

to the Company s Settlements ?

Anshf.ii.—The Cost of C'onieyance hy Steamboats varies sliithlly each jear, but the following rates of Passage will be

found sufficiently correct :

—

I'rom Montreal to Toronto Cabin, £.') 10

From JInntrial to llamillon

I'rom Toronto to llaniillun

I'rom Kingston to Toronto)

From Itocliester to Toronto

From Ixniston to Toronto

3 15

5

1 S

1

10

Steerage, £l 10

1 12 6

" 2 6'

' 10

10

" 3 5

Land Carriage, that is, the hire of a Team of two Horses, Waggon and Driver, which will tjke 18 cwt. of load, may
generally be reckoned at Bd. per mile lo tlic journey's end,—supposmg the Team to come hack empty, cheaper land travelling

than this can, however, often be obtained by making a bargain.

* Opposition ; and rates are lower just now. ,

QtJF.uv No. 21.—Communications with the United States? ii.'

Answf.r.—Steamers ply daily from Lewiston, (iucenston, and Niagara, to Toronto and Hamilton, distant 40 miles.

There arc two Steamers plying three times a-wcek from Rochester to Toronto, Kingston, and Hamilton. The distance, by

Railway, from Huflldo to Lewiston, is 20 miles. Tlie Kent Steamer leaves BufTalo every Monday and Thursday for Port

Stanley, opening an easy, cheap, and quick communication with the London, Huron, Western, Talbot, Brock, and Gore

Di>tricts The Waleilini Steamer plies between Bufl'.ilo and Chippewa, from whence there is a Railway to Queenston.

The Steamer lirolliirs, Captain ICberls, in connection with a daily line of Stages from London, leaves Chatham, iu th*

Western Dislrict, for Detroit and .Vmhcrstl)ur;;b, Monibiy, Wednesday, and Friday mornings,—uturning the alternate days,

at seven o'clock, a. m.
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Note.—The prices given are in Halifax Currency, of which $ 1, or 5s., is equal to Bs. York.

With reference to the prices given in this statement, it will be well to bear in mind, that the last twelve month has been a.

period of extraordinary depression in the value of Agricultural Productions, and that prices have ruled lower than has been
known for many years. There ha»o been many c;iuscs acting to this result, but |ierhaps liie leadini: cause has been the/ree
introduction into Canada, of L'nileil Slates produce. Tbt Provincial fiscal regulations, which will be in force next monttt,

will, it is expected, operate henelicially to the Canadian Agriculturist; and if to those the/ire importation of Canadian pro-

duce into the I'nited Kingdom, he coneeHed by the Imperial OoTcrnmerit, the pros|)erity of this Province will be ensured^

and numbi r'i of liirmcrs with mpiial, enabled to hire labour, will, there is reason lo believe, emigrate and settle in Canada.
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,14 tii,A. FREDERICK WIDDER,

Commissioner.

The Terms upon which the Ccmipuny dis|iose of thcit lands in Canada West, and the best mode of transmitting money
to the Province, will be found in the prospectus of the Company, which, together with all fiirlher information nec«sary for an
intending Settler, may be obtained on application, by letter or otherwi»e, to John Pkrby, Esq, Secretary, CanitM House, 13,
St. Melen's-place, Hishopscaie.strecl, Londnii.


